SELECTED POSTHARVEST AND FOOD SAFETY WEBSITES FOR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

*University of Florida/IFAS Resources
- Postharvest Quality & Technology  http://irrec.ifas.ufl.edu/postharvest/
- UF/IFAS Food Safety  https://smallfarm.ifas.ufl.edu/planning-and-management/food-safety/
- EDIS (Electronic Data Information Source) http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/OPIC_Postharvest https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_food_safety
- Horticultural Sciences Dept.  http://www.hos.ufl.edu
- Transport Manual (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/hs1328). *Recently Updated

POSTHARVEST QUALITY AND HANDLING RESOURCES

North Carolina State University
- Cooperative Extension  http://www.ces.ncsu.edu
- Horticulture Info Leaflets  https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/catalog/series/73/
- Postharvest Cooling & Handling  https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/catalog/series/153/
- Food Safety & Processing  https://www.ces.ncsu.edu/categories/agriculture-food/food-safety-processing/

University of California (UC Davis)
- Postharvest Technology  http://postharvest.ucdavis.edu

The Packer  https://www.thepacker.com/

Produce Retailer  http://www.produceretailer.com/

United Fresh Produce Association  http://www.unitedfresh.org/

*These references are for informational purposes only and do not constitute endorsement by the University of Florida/IFAS to the exclusion of other relevant references.
**U.S. Dept. of Agriculture**
- Current Research Info Center  [https://nifa.usda.gov/tool/cris](https://nifa.usda.gov/tool/cris)


**FOOD SAFETY RESOURCES**

**Cornell University** (Good Agricultural Practices Training)  [http://www.gaps.cornell.edu/](http://www.gaps.cornell.edu/)

**Centers for Disease Control and Prevention**
- Division of Foodborne, Waterborne, and Environmental Diseases  [http://www.cdc.gov/ncezid/dfwed/](http://www.cdc.gov/ncezid/dfwed/)

**FDA (US Food and Drug Administration)**
- FSMA [www.fda.gov/fsma](http://www.fda.gov/fsma)
- Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) Technical Assistance Network.  [https://www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegulation/FSMA/ucm459719.htm](https://www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegulation/FSMA/ucm459719.htm)
  - Equivalent Water Testing Methodologies for Agricultural Water.  [https://www.fda.gov/Food/FoodScienceResearch/LaboratoryMethods/ucm575251.htm](https://www.fda.gov/Food/FoodScienceResearch/LaboratoryMethods/ucm575251.htm)
  - Press Announcements  [http://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/default.htm](http://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/default.htm)

**Food Safety Research Information**  [https://www.nal.usda.gov/fsrio](https://www.nal.usda.gov/fsrio)


*These references are for informational purposes only and do not constitute endorsement by the University of Florida/IFAS to the exclusion of other relevant references.*
Produce Safety Alliance (PSA) General Resource Listing. 
https://producesafetyalliance.cornell.edu/resources/general-resource-listing

MARKETING AND REGULATORY RESOURCES

FDACS (Florida Dept. of Agriculture & Consumer Services)  
http://www.freshfromflorida.com/Divisions-Offices/Marketing-and-Development


U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
  • Homepage http://www.usda.gov
  • APHIS (Animal & Plant Health Inspection Service)  http://www.aphis.usda.gov
  • FAVIR (Fruits and Vegetables Import Requirements)  

*These references are for informational purposes only and do not constitute endorsement by the University of Florida/IFAS to the exclusion of other relevant references.